Cadence Club
6 June 2017
Present:
Andy Cross
Tiffany Kraus
Elllen Thomas
Erica Booth

Kym Waddell
Rowan Schmidt
Elexa Paul

Kim Nocera
Barbara Kirk-Chapa
Nathan Booth

Officers:
Andy Cross, President
Nathan Booth, 1st VP
Kim Nocera, 2nd VP
Kym Waddell, Treasurer
Beth Cline, Secretary (absent)
Called to order at 7:03
Approval of Minutes
No vote was taken since May meeting minutes where not provided for the meeting since Beth was out
of town.
President’s Report
Levy Discussion: we need to be mindful of the upcoming levy in November. Andy will get information
from Dr. Stranges regarding the levy and how the Cadence Club can support and promote. We will need
to continue fundraising but will need to be mindful of “earmarking” any funds raised to ensure we have
future available funds.
First VP Report
In a holding pattern right now. Still waiting on the needs for field and pit crew from Andy D. Still unsure
if Joe has measured internal dimensions of current trailer. Andy C. and Nathan were to make plans to
try to get this done before the next Cadence Club meeting. Nathan will be posting needs for 4th of July
parade (water walkers and popsicle parents) on Charms.
2nd VP Report
4th of July parade is back on in Delaware and the kids will march.
Greenswell and Kroger checks should be arriving soon.
Upcoming fundraisers:
6/21 BW night. See the Facebook post, must have flyer to participate. This is separate from the
“Team G” rebate.
6/25 Mingo Man Triathalon. Help is needed for this race.
7/8 Car Wash at Ace Hardware 10-2. We need a parent to run this since Kim N. will be out of
town. This person needs to bring supplies and to make sure kids sign in and get credit for working their
shift.
7/17 McDonalds Night – need a few kids to help. No band needed for this one.

7/22 Car Wash at Ace Hardware
7/30 Iron Man race. We need help so we can make up to $1000 on this race.
8/19 Tag Day
Potentials:
8/12 Food Truck Festival. We have the fairgrounds approval. Cadence Club to pay $200 for
janitorial services and restrooms. Permission is granted by their concessions team to keep all proceeds
(typically a fee). Still trying to line up food trucks for this. Rowan Schmidt provided Andrew’s contact
info for the Schmidt’s food truck.
11/19?? Possible pub crawl, details to come.
Talking about starting a competition between sections to get more student participation at fundraisers.
Also considering a traveling trophy for the section that has the most attendance. Barb Kirk-Chapa is
willing to donate and Tiffany Krause willing to add “bling.”
Treasures Report
Wrote two checks to Bluecoats for drum major camp $200 each. Wrote several checks for senior music
awards totaling about $300. We still owe $100 for the John Phillip Sousa award that was late in billing.
We are still waiting on that total from Stacey Lemke as of this meeting.
Deposited summer uniform checks. Two checks from a parent that did not have the legal amount
written on the check so Kym is trying to contact that parent buy May have to wait and have Andy D.
chase that down. Also received a check for all fees for a student (including the $175 band fee that goes
to DCS). Kym will deposit that check and write DCS a check for that student and give it to Andy D.. Also
deposited the following: McDonalds $285, BW $46.55, Delaware Community Market $20.88, and Bob
Evans $85.00. Kym also gave Kim N. voided check #1408.
New Business
Barb Kirk-Chapa asked about varsity letters. They said that Beth C was in contact with the company
used in the past and that Cadence Club will be taking over the responsibility going forward. They will be
presented at the marching band end of season banquet. We will catch all students up November 2017.
DJ for the band camp dance is secured, the same man as last year. The photo booth is also returning.
Adjourn
At 7:44 Carla Poston made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Seconded by Barb Kirk-Chapa

Beth Cline
Secretary, Cadence Club

